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Haenicke stresses academic excellence i~ 'WMU: The Challenge of Our Future~
Calling for a "renewed dedication to
scholarship and re earch," President
Haenicke reiterated academic excellence as
the dominant theme of his /0-week-old administration at Western's sixth annual
Academic Convocation Oct. 23. Below,
printed verbatim, is the text of Haenicke's
convocation speech, titled "WMU: The
Challenge of Our Future. " It was
Haenicke's first formal address to the
University community.
The annual Academic Convocation is
always a fe tive occasion. It provide the
profes oriate an opportunity to reflect on
its accomplishment , to reassess it goal •
and, mo t importantly, to honor tho e who
have reached or urpas ed these goal and
who e accomplishments tand a an example for the entire academy.
1 per onally take it a an auspiciou
ignal that my first formal addre s to the
faculty coincides with this celebration of
academic accomplishment. My entire adult
life ha been devoted to the pur uit of excellence in teaching and cholar hip, and I
intend to make this ambition the dominant
leitmotif of my presidency here at Western.
It is hard to think of a happier moment
in the life of the univer ity than thi , when
we offer our colleagues our coiJegial
r pect and our congratulations for their
admirable academic achievements. First, to
the five We tern faculty who are being
honored by Alumni Teaching Excellence
Award -professors Belly Dehler, Alonzo
Hannaford, Alan Isaak, Larry Oppliger
and Ernest Stech. Outstanding teaching is
Western's oldest tradition, and it is in the
preparation of good teachers that this institution, in its early days as a normal
school, first gained distinction. That i a
proud part of our history, e emplified and
continued by these fine faculty member .
Next, I commend profes ors Sterling
Breed and Robert Kaufman, winner of
thi year' Di tinguished Service Award .
The many contribution they both have
made to our programs, our tudents, and
to our academic community reflect concern, initiative and dedication to our
Univer ity. We are very grateful to them.

''My entire life has been
devoted to the pursuit of excellence in teaching and
scholarship, and I intend to
make this ambition the
dominant leitmotif of my
presidency
here
at
We tern.''
Finall}·. for fulfilling thee entia) obliga·
tion hich we all a umed ~hen, orne 30
years ago, ~e a cepted the name "univ~rsi·
ty " 1 offer my re pect and congratulatiOns
to' profes~ors Albert Castel and Clifford
Davidson for their distinguished cholarly
achievement . Reputations like their are
not built in a hurry. They are acquired m
many years of hard work, and they are the
result of endles hour spent in librarie , in
1he laboratory or at the de k in our studie .
They en ue from mental di cipline and
determination, from devotion to the professional field of pecialization, and, 1
repeat, from hard work, hard work and
again hard work.
The rewards lie mainly in
recognition-the monetary reward re.aped
from cholar\y efforts are. in mo t cases,
insignificant when measured by the investment of time and intelJectual effort. But
recognition by one's profes ional peers car-
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01 T1 GU I HED F CULTY
A Civil War hi tori an and a medie"al
cholar were pre ented ~ith the Uniwrsit) • highe t honor for facult me~b~r a_t the
Academic on ocation. From left, Pr ident Haenicke congratulates Dt hngut ·hed
Facultv chota Albert Ca tel, history, a nd Clifford David on, English, a long with
Tru te~ Maury E. Parfel of Kalamazoo, who pr ented the awards. The cholar· will preent colloquia during the ne. t two weeks.
rie a high value for any member of the
academy; it i a weighty reward for the toil
and labor which are the foundation of all
academic accompli hment. I want to expre here my admiration as a profes ional
colleague to Albert Castel and Clifford
Davidson, but 1 al o want to convey as the
president, the University' gratitude to
the e nine facult member for the contributions they have made to Western in
many decade of work here.
Since our being together is a celebration
of academic accomplishment and a time
for reflecting on the raison d'etre of thi
University, I would like to present to you
some of my views on the academy and on
Western in particular. I cannot yet ba e my
observation
on We tern on much
e perience-1 have been here only for le
than I 0 week .
But I have pent my days and evenings
reading mountain of po ition paper •
tati ti
and committee reports; I have
walked aero
campu attempting to
learn-fir thand-how student live, how
facult) are hou ed, how exam and cia e
ar conducted, how the gen raJ bu ines of
our Universit} is run; I have read numerou
fa ulty publications; I ha\e addr ed
about 40 dif erent group of faculty,
student • reporter , alumni and citizen . . I
have talked to and shaken the hands of \\ell
over 2.000 people; 1 have had lunch, dinner
or cocktail \\ ith more than .tO legi lator~.
poliri ians and lobbyist : and I have sat
through t o dozen reunion and University
banquet . What I have learned . o far i th'at
fir t and foremo. t the pre idem of We tern
mu t po se s the physi al stamina of a
prizefighter and the tomach of a goat. A
pre\ident also, of cour e, needs profesional competen e as a facult} member,
bU£ to a much le ser degree-or o it eem
to me initially.
H o~ever, eriously, \.\ har I have learned
in ov·er 20 year on the faculty of some major univer itie till provide the ba is for
my profe sional judgment and for some initial a es ment of quality I have made
here at Western in my first t\\O month on
the job. My finding is that, by and large,
we are doing very well at We tern; in fact, I
think we are a better univer ity than orne
of our O\ n faculty seem to realize. We
have con iderable a ademic trength in
many area of the Uni er ity. I mentioned
before that I read as many faculty publication as pos ible, and I am truly impres ed.
I have by now read articles, book and
research paper by faculty in Engli h,
political cience, religion, history, education, general studies and health and human
ervice and I find the publications on a
level of cholar hip that holds it own in
comparison ith the be t in those areas of
research. In thi respect, we can truly be
proud. ·
I al o note with pride and encouragement unconte ted excellence in many
elected areas in numerous departments.
The evaluation group in education is
among the best in the country-no doubt
about it The creative writing program in
English is outstanding. Research activities
in phy ics have increased significantly in
recent years. There i olid strength in
elected area of mathematics and computer cience. The engineering college just
won accreditauon for three additional
disciplines after having upgraded suc·
ces fully their academic program . The
paper cience area is widely known and
respected. We tern ranks ixrh in the na-

tion in producing the best accountant , according to a urvey of recruiter for the top
25 accounting firm in the United State .
The Medieval In titute, of cour e, ha
evolved into a national center. 1 could
name many more programs-me t of them
are described in the carefull crafted
"Re ponse to the Recommendation of the
Governor' Commission on Higher Education. '

"We must never lose sight of
the fact that the university is
a place of learning and inquiry, .a nd not just for
tudents.''
I till look at all the e programs through
the eyes of a newcomer, through the eye of
a former academtc vice pre idem in a Big
Ten univer ity who i familiar with the
academic tandards in thi very po~erful
and influential group of public univer itie .
Here i ''hat I see. Our Uni\er~ity, both in
sc p and mi ion. i. different from any of
the big institutions. \\'e cannot- nd "e
do not \\ant to-pauern our. ehe~ after
them. But "e must compare the quality of
our c demi in5truction and the quality of
our intellectual eff rt ~ith the best. In that
re\pect we ma~· not be different, and in
mo t way we are not.
I submit that in the quality of teaching,
certainly on the undergraduate level, we are
as good a the larger universitie and I
-;uspect we are uperior in se\eral area . .
The fa 1 that our lasses are essentially all
taught by faculty i one of our prominent
trength and hould be forcefull empha iled a a major ama tion for our intitution.
When 'we ompare intellectual effort a1>
measured in publi hed re earch and grant
awarded, I di cern yet another pi ture.
What I have read so far convinces me that
the quality of much of our faculty cholarhip i outstanding and bears any compari on. However, we should not be complacent and overlook the fact that man
more of u could and hould engage
regularly m cholarly research that results
in ub equent publication. I realize the difficultie . Our teaching loads tend to be
heavy, at lea tin orne department . There
i much-in my opinion much too
much-committee work to be done. And
then, of course, I also know and I firmly
re pect that every member of a gtven
department makes a different, individual
contribution. Where one may excel in
trong re earch, another one may carry a
heavier burden in ork with undergraduate
tudent . All true, but!
We must never lo e sight of the fact that
the univer ity i a place of learning and inquiry, and not just for tudent . Scholarly
research and teaching on the univer ity
level are ritically interdependent. John
Slaughter, the former head of the National
Science Foundation, used to ay that
research and teaching stand in the same
relation to each other a in and confes·
ion: if you don't do anything in the
former, you have nothing to talk about in
the Iauer. And indeed, it i true: ithout an
ongoing involvement in re earch and
holar hip, our teaching does become
tale and our course content can become
outdated.
It i , in my opinion, ab urd to argue that

anyone ~ ho doe n't practice writing can
teach other how to write, or that those
who initiate
tudents into research
methodology can do o without applying
these methodologies in their own active
research. Studen are, by and large, our
captive audience . We hould alway • in
turn, fear to become the captive audiences
of our tudents. J pity the colleague who e
onh and exclusive audience are hi
tudent .
profes or we aJ o need to talk
to other practitioner of our di ciplines; ~e
need to report our finding. to our colleague in other institutions; we need to
teach not ju t our student but also the
member of our prof ion. "The highe t
fun lion of the univer ·ity is that of intruction by inve tigation, and a faculty
member who cannot and doe not investigate cannot train inve tigators."
(David tarr Jordan)
What I am advocating here i a renewed
dedication to cholarship and re earch in
thi in titution and a broader level of faculty participation in thi activity. We al o
need to take a critical look at the le el of
outside financial support we attract for
pon ored re earch. My impre ion is that
in thi area \\e have room for improvement, and I will be very interested to
receive ugge tion from every quarter of
the University on how we can further improve our record.
For all scholarly, creative and artistic activity and for re earch and publication one
need one of the most preciou commodities: time. None of the e academic
endeavor can flou rish if one' time is conumed by heavy teaching and committee
assignment . We have to seriously think of
how we can provide con iderable blocks of
time in which to conduct re earch. llcnow
that many department already make every
effort to arrange teaching chedule to accommodate cholarly a ti ity. I am eager
to look at our sabbatical and re ·ea.rch leave
policie to as. es if they cannot be imprO\ed.
But I am al o uggesting that we help
our elves by freeing literally thou and of
hour of valuable facult time that are
spent each month on committee . 1 am
obsening at We tern an in titution that has
more commilte s than m) t\\O pre\iou intitutions combined. I might add that both
other uni\'er itie \\ere con iderably larger
than We tern . I ha\e counted O\er I 0
ouncil and committee<, stand in ~ and adho . In one area, computer polic}, I am
10ld three Umversity comm1ttee~ e ist, all
three doin essentially the same thing. I
personally attend meeting. of groups. that
meet routinely, once or twice a month,
regardless \\ hether there is an agenda or
not. I sit through committee meeting
where a 10-minute agenda i tretched imo
a one-hour meetmg. I am advi"ed that a
imple curricular change nece itates the
notifi ation, in \\Tiling, f about 1::!0 people.

Davidson colloquium set
Cliff rd Da\ id on. English, "ill preent hts Distingui hed Faculty cholar
Colloquium at 4 p.m. Wedne day, ov.
6, in the Brown and Gold Room of the
Bernhard tudent Center.
He will _peak on "Tradition and the
Individual Scholar." The e ent will be
preceded by a reception at 3:30 p.m.
and will be broadcast live by WMUKFM (102.1).

ERVICE-Honored
a t the Academic Convocation 1t'ith a
Disti ngui bed ervice A~ard wa terling
L. Breed , right , Counseling Center. P hilip
Denenfeld , left, \ ice pre ident for
a~;~de m ic 11ffair. , read citation reco ni.zing Breed and Robert W. Kaufman,
p Jitical cien e, the other recipient of thi
ear' award ho "'a unable to attend the
comocation.
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I stand in utter amazement before this
phenomenon, a monster that we have
created but which now tends to dominate
us. Of the universities I know, I fear that
ours is one of the most extensive and
overarown governance. and committee
structures I have seen, and if anyone knows
about a more cumbersome deliberation and
decision process elsewhere, I would like to
know about it. In my opinion, we have
clearly gone to extremes in this regard and I
consider the time pent on this activity a
squandering of one of our most valuable
in titutional resources, faculty time.
Where did we go wrong? I don't know
the answer. I u peel that in our commendable intention to provide broad input or
to live up to the principle of shared governance we kept adding on and on without
ever weeding our the duplicative and the
outdated. Perhaps same of thi excessive
growth is also based on mutual uspicion
and lack of trust. But we do have to clear
our vision again in that respect. It cannot
and should not be that our most commonly
shared characteristic as a faculty is mistrust
and paranoia. We must trust each other to
do our assigned jobs. We must periodically
assess this perfortnance, yes, but we cannot
oeslec:t our main functions by spending
time checking up constantly on each other.
We have many more important matters to
deal with. We need shared aovernance-yes;
we
need
broad
consultations-yes. But we also need to remain flexible, able to respond quicltly to
chanae and to opportunity, and each of us
must concentrate essentially on the specific
task that characterizes his or her assisnment and role.

"For all scholarly, creati e
and artistic activity and for
research and publication
one need one of the m t
preciou
commoditie :
time."
How can we help our elves? Paradoxically, by creating a committee. I hall appoint a mall ta k force and give it the
charge to identif duplication and exces
which exi t in thi regard on our campu . I
will further a k for advice regarding the
ize of committees. ot only ha e we too
man)" committees, our committees al o
tend to be too large to work effectively and
to provide peedy re ponse . I expect that
we will be able to reduce the mon ter in ize
by 30 percent. The- time thu freed for
teaching for research and cholar hip
hould be ignificant. We hall pend it well
in the year to come.
nd we will have to. In many ways our
troubles are not over but have ju t begun.
The recommendation of the Governor's
Commis ion on Higher Education fail to
recognize our high status as a univer ity
and they inappropriately classify u in a
way that groups our institution with several
others that do not share our accomplishment$ and characteristics. The
perception of our school out in the tate appears to support the Commis ion's recommendations.
We are largely seen as an undergraduate
institution with limited graduate programs
and a very small research component. Let
me comment on these three points seriatim.
We are proud of our undergraduate
component. Small class ize and essentially
all faculty-led classes from the freshman
level on are .a distinct plus for the student
who chooses Western over much larger,
less personal institutions. I mentioned thi
trenath earlier and will continue to stress it
when pointina to the advanta&es Western
offers. We have focused great attention on
our undergraduate population. Duriq the
last several years, Western has aated
what I believe to be the most attractive
scholarship program for underpaduates,
crowned by the Medallion Scholarships,
which pay $20,000 to the recipients over
their uncleraraduate career. The money for
the Medallions comes entirely from private
sources-not from the state. I cannot
praise enoup our friends in the community who work for and support this splendid
program.
It is my hope that, in addition, we can
significantly trenathen our honor pro. sram, so that an increasiq number of
undergraduate curricula become more interestinl and challenaiDJ to the highly

talented students we are attiactiDJ through
our fine scholarship prOif&JIIS. We want
excellence and intellectual excitement in the
honors program, and I wiU ask the
academic vice president to present a threeyear development plan for the funher
development of our Honors Collese and
departmental honors program.
We have also built on the underpaduate
level a strong system of support services
that respond to the needs of those students
who come underprepared to coUese and
who need to be assisted in their transition
from high school to collese. Our record in
the recruitment of minority students is and
will continue to be strong. We recognize, a
a university, the compelling social obliption we have to integrate into higher education all those who are able and easer to
benefit from university attendance, but
who were previously excluded or disadvantaged. We all stand ready to support those
students to the best of our ability, with
financial aid, with our time and enc:ourqement, and with remedial programs; expecting from them, in return, stroq motivation, serious effort, and the will to suc:ceed.
I want this orientation towards attracting
and graduating minority students to be
another one of our stroq points on the
undergraduate level.
Next, limited paduate proarams. It is
true that our paduate programs are much
less numerous than those of other, larpr
institutions. However, those paduate proarams that we have built in selec:ted areas
are strona, many are unique in Michigan,
and they will certainly receive my focused
attention in the future. And though the
number of graduate programs at Western
may be somewhat limited, it remains a little
known fact that the proportion of paduate
students within the total tudelit body at
Western is the third hishest in the
tate-ranltiDJ behind only the University
of Michipn and Wayne State. We have the
opportunity and the basis to develop impressive, strong graduate programs.
How about our research component? In
most universities, research is curiously
equated exclu ively with ponsored research. Thi equation, of cour e, overlook the
fact that most scholarly work and most arti tic and creative activities in any university like our are typically not funded by out·
ide agencies. Most of the work that goes
on in the humanities, the art and much of
the work in bu ines • the ocial sciences
and education hardly ever find a ponsor.
evertheles , considerable research i
typically conducted in these field , though
the accounting book that register income
through in titutional overhead will not
how it. I will a k the colleges and department to collect information on all publication , on paper read, on recital and exhibition , on editorships, on journal and
di cipline-related community ervice and
on any other contribution based on
cholarly activities by our faculty-and I
want these activities regularly noted, so
that we can make sure they become known
beyond our campus: in the broader
academic community, amona our alumni
and upporters, and certainly also in the
halls of the legislature.

''. • • we need to seriously
commit ourselves to a lot of
hard work in the very competitive times ahead of us."
There is a distinct need to strenathen our
image as a university in this respect, and I
will personally see to it that all substantial
faculty efforts in this reprd will not go unnoticed or unrewarded. I have already
mentioned, at the last Board meetiq, tbat
I consider our reward ystem for highly
productive faculty unsatisfactory and -inadequate. Both fairness and our institutional interest demand that we provide
signiracantly more attractive incentives for
unusual effort and unusual ac:complisbnaent by our faculty. I am "deeply
dissatisrled that we do not or cannot do
more in this area of faculty compensation
and I firmly intend to take a proactive position on taraeted improvement of faculty
salaries.
Much work needs to be done, but we do
stan-1 think-from a solid base. Our view
must now be directed towards our future,
and we hall, to the extent possible, influence the shape of that future. A pecial
task force of the Faculty Senate, composed

tt•

ALUM I TEACHI G E CELLE CE-Fm fiiCIIIty IMIIIben were pn~e~~led
Ala•lll Tac:lll• Excelleece Awards at tile Acadelmc: Coavocalloll b Alln C. ElmH ,
left, lmiMdlate put PI aldnt of tile WMU Ahl•lll Auodatioa. Plc:tllred are, from •
COIId f...- left. Ietty J. Dalller,IOdal ork; LarrJ D. Oppllaer, p
• Alouo E. Huufonl, specW ed~~c:ati. .; Ala• C. baak, polltlc:lllldeaa; aad teftll C. Rllodes, coa~
•••lcadoa arts aM
, KCeP~~• for
f - departJaelltal c:aHe•• Enest L.
tedl, llo aow worklal Freet~ ne.e~G•••• Corp., Ia Eaatewood, Colo.
two years qo, has submitted to me the
summary of its deliberations, which are
full of valuable insiahts and suggestions. I
have read the report several times, critically
and with great attention and benefit. Many
of the task force's recommendations I intend to accept immediately; others deserve
further tudy and analysis.
As a first step, I will soon ask that a task
force on planniq be constituted, which
will be given taraetcd and specific questions
and whose advice and counsel I shall
carefully integrate into the administrative
decision process. I intend to take the
leadins role in the strateaic: planniDJ process for Western. I feel very stronaly tbat
that is the appropriate role of the president.
aturally, I do count on broad input and
advice, and I will do my very best to
balance fairly the many conflictiq, the
many competina and the many incompatible interests that abound in this University
as in all others. This will be hard to do and
it will, inevitably, create tension amona
factions. But it must be done.

We stand at an important crossroads.
Our self-perception as a university has been
severely challenaed by the recent Report on
the Governor's Commission on Hiaher
Education. Other institutions in this state
compete vigorously for Western's rightful
rank as the fourth major academic: power
in Michipn. We need to initiate a critical,
objective internal review of our prosrams
and activities. And we need to seriously
commit ourselves to a lot of bard work in
the very competitive times abead of us.
I am conrldent that we sball be successful. You, the faculty, bave accompUsbed much in the put. Today, we possess
great strenath in many of our programs,
and in our facult)', and e wiU work hard
to expand that strenatb throughout our institution. I stand before you moat easer to
take action. And I challcaae you to put
self-interest and levelina compromise
aside. Let each of us make his or her unique, important contribution to this University. And let u get started.

Personnel_ _ _ _ _ __
"' Tl A/CREF tetep•one servke
TheTeacherlnsuranceAnnuityAssociation/ College Retirement Equitie Fund
(TIAA/ CREF) recently announced its new •
telephone premium allocation change service. This specialized new phone service,
which became effective Oct. I, enables
policy holder to make premium allocation
changes for one or more TIAA/ CREF contract ets with ju t one telephone call. The
only information needed to complete the
change i the individual TIAA/CREF Personalldentification Number (PIN) and annuity contract numbers. TIAA/CREF
recently mailed a personalized announcement package on the Allocation Change
Serv;ce which listed the Personal Ideotification umber (PIN) and annuity contract numbers to all TIAAICREF policy
holders.
Allocation chaqes will be effective the
day the call is made (or on the next busines
day if the call is made after 4 p.m.).
TIAAICREF's new allocation change service provides policy holders with a toll-free
telephone number, 1_...,.2-1252. This
toU-free call may be made anywhere in the
United States. With this new service, policy
holders will receive immediate confirmation while still on the telephone, and
receive a written acknowledaement of the
allocation chaDJe for their personal
records. The automated phone service is
available between 8:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Monday throuah Friday.
This new service eliminates makiq
premium allocation cbanaes through the
University staff benefits otnc:e. For further
information on this new TIAAICREF
telephone service, persons may call the
staff benefits office, 3-0458.
~.., .. Polldei!Pnce ..... MI-ll

A seminar to discuss the details of recent
changes
to
the
Personnel
Policies/Procedures Manual will be conducted by the University personnel department on I p.m. Monday, Nov. 4. The
seminar wiU be repeated at 1:30 a.m ..Tuesday, Nov. S. Both meednp will be in 208
Bernhard Student Center. All supervisors
and manaaers are eacourapd to attend one
of these seminars to become tully
knowled1eable about the chanaes.
Resistration can be made by calling Bea
Morris in the personael department, 3·

16SO. Those attendins should bring their
department's
copy
of
the
Policies/ Procedures Manual.
Plaalli•a for retireme•t
WMU policies and procedures toward
retirement affecting faculty and profesional/ technical/ administrati e taff will
be the topic of the final meeting of the
"Planning for Retirement" seminar eries
from I to 3 p.m. Wednesday, ov. 13, in
204 Bernhard Student Center. Speakers
will be Richard K. Schaper, staff benefits,
and Michael A. Weber, payroll. This program will be repeated, with the inclusion of
information pertinent to clerical/technical
support staff and AFSCME employees,
Wednesday, ov. 20, same time and place.
For reservations or information, persons
should call the staff training and development office of the personnel department, 316SO.

Jobs

·

--------This listina below is currently beina
posted by the University personnel depart-

ment for regular full-time or part-time
employees. Applicants should submit a job
opportunities application during the
.,OStins period.
S-0 I and s-o2 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. Interested University
employees may resister in the personnel
department for assistance in securiDJ these
positions.
(R) Utilty F•. Wla. (1 ,....._.), F-1,
Food Service, 8S-S3S, 10/29-11/4/85.
(R) UltnrJ
0 (IIM1-ti..e), S.OS,
Libraries, 8S-S36, I0/28-1111/85.
(N) Prtad.. Plaat Opel'., P~3. Paper
Sci. A Enara., 8S-S38, 10/~11/S/85.
(N) New Position
WMU is-an EEO/ AA employer.

Media_ __
Eldor c. Quandt, aeosraphy and travel
and tourism prOif&lll, offers holiday and
prillJ trip-planniq tips on .. Focus," a
five-minute radio prOif&lll produc:ed by the
Ofrtc:e of Public Information. This week'
"Focus" is scheduled to air Saturday,
l, at 6:10a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420).

ov.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Thu rsda 17
OBER
Luncheon eminar, ''Attracting a Better Quality Candidate into Teacher EducaTbursda / 31
tion," Gilbert Brown, education, Merze Tate Center, 32 10 Sangren Hall, II :4
Exhibit, " Black Women: Achievement Against the Odd ," first floor foyer, Waldo
a.m.-1 p.m.
Library; e hibit will be open Mon.-Thurs., 7:45 a.m.- I J:30 p.m.; Fri., 7:45
Reception for international tudent , Fetzer Center, 2-4 p.m.
a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat., 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun., noon- II :30 p.m.
Movie, "Perona," 2750 Knau Hall, 4:15 and 8 p.m .
Exhibition, "New Mexico Impressions," James Whitlow, Space Gallery, Knauss
• Admi ion charged.
Hall, Mon.-Fri., 9 a. m .-4 p.m.
(thru ov. 4) Exhibition, "The I nfinity Loop : Part I," Curti Rhode , art, Gallery II , Sangren Hall, Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; reception Mon., No . 4, 7-9
p.m.
Arts and Sciences Showcase, advi ing a nd preregistration, ponsored by the College
of Arts and Sciences, West Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 1-4:30 p.m.
Movie, "Viridiana," 2750 Knauss Hall, 4: I 5 and 8 p.m.
OV MBER
Frida) I I
La t day to withdraw without academic penalty from any fall erne ter class.
EXCITE Potpourri work hop, Zenith Z-100, 100 Maybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, Apple Macinto h, • MacPascal," J 00 Ma} bee Hall,
II a.m.-1 p.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, Zenith Z-100, "Gala had,'' 109 lay bee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
Center for the Study of Ethics in Society CoUoquium, "Whistleblowing: Brown'
Ferry Case Study," Jame C. Peter en, sociology, Red Room , Bernhard tudentCenter, 3 p.m.
•volleyball, WMU ,. . Kent State, Read Fieldhou e, 7:30p.m.
•(and 2) Hockey, WMU v . Lake uperior, Law on rena, 7:30p.m.
(and 2) Conference, ' Politics and Religion," Fetzer Center; opening remark ,
I :45 p.m., Philip Denenfeld, vice president for academic affair ; pee h, "The
Idea of the Holy Commonwealth in American History," Ralph C. Chandler,
political cience, I :45 p.m.; peech, "Politic and Religion in America: The
Mormon E perien e," President Emeritu Bernhard, 3 p.m.: panel di cus ion,
H. Bryon Earhart, religion, Joseph Ellin, philo ophy, and tan lzaak, political
science, 4 p.m.; keynote add ress, " Religious Traditionality and Traditionali m
and the Autonomy of Politics," Edward Shils, sociology, the Univer ity of
Chicago and WMU Foundation Fellow, 8 p.m.
alurday/2
Conference, "Politic and Religion," Fetzer Center; peech, "The Old Fundamentalism and the New," George Mar don, hi tory, Calvin College, 9 a.m.; speech,
"Liberal Democracy in the Place of Shadows," William Ritchie, political
science, 10: 15 a. m.; panel discus ion, Edward Shils, sociology, the Univer ity of
IT' • OOD E 0 Gtl ' FOR H R- Jean Goodenough, o ffic~ ·upervlsor in account
Chicago, George Marsdon, history, Calvin College, and Ralph C. Chandler,
payable, like her job becau e it invol
con tant contact with people. be handle the
William Ritchie and Lawrence Ziring, all political cience, 11:45 a.m.
proces ing of travel advance , travel ouchers and purcha e requ· ilion - and that call
Concert, The Collegiate Singers, directed by James McCuUougb and accompanied by
for contact with people from man) area or the University. he pends a lot or lime
Metis a Wood on, Dalton Center Recital Hall, p.m.
an. wering procedural que tion on pa meot . Frequently, he know people ooJ by their
• Football , WMU vs. Toledo, Waldo Stadium, 1 p.m.
telephone voice . " Eve!) once in a while somebod will top in and I get to put a na me
•Volleyball, WMU v . Ohio, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30p.m.
unday/3
with a face, a nd thai ' run, " he ay . Goodenou h began workin a t W Iern in the
direcl d teaching office in 1969. he moved to the cholar hip office hortl) after that,
Concert, "Bu in
and Pleasure in Shakespeare' England," Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
and then to account pa able in 1972. A for com men on her name, "'hich i pronounced
exact! a it looks," [' e been tea ed o long that it dGel>n' l bother me,'' he
Monda / 4
EXCITE workshop, Introduction to Apple Macinto h Computer, 100 Maybee Hall,
8:30-10:30 a .m.
(thru 22) Exhibit of contemporary weaving by Sandi Lummen, Grand Rapid , Space
Gallery, Knaus Hall, Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Faculry and taff are invited to attend a
There also will be a panel debate on
Doctoral oral e amination, "The Status of Performance Evaluation Practices a
colloquium on the importance of a liberal
"Are the Humanitie • Bu in
and the
Perceived by Student Per onnel Administrator in Michigan Four-Year College
Profe ion Contradictory?" Participan
and Unher itie ," Todd Vos , coun eling and per onnel, Tate Conference arts education in today's marketplace from
4:30 to 9 p.m. Thursday, No . 14, in the
will include Pre ident Emeritu Bernhard,
Room, 10:30 a.m.
Thoma V{. Lambert, enior vice pre ident
Seminar on recent change lo the Per onnel Policie /Procedure Manual, 208 Bern- ballroom of the Kalamazoo Center.
The keynote speaker will be Jonathan Z.
at Fir t of America, and Daniel M. Ryan,
hard Student Center, I p.m.
mith, the Robert 0. Ander on
publisher of the Kalamazoo Gazette.
•Workshop, 'A sertivenes Training," Red Room A, Bernhard tudent Cenrer,
Di tinguished Service Profe sor of
The co t of the colloquium, "hich in7-9 p.m.
Humanities at the University of Chicago.
clude~ dinner, i $12.50 per person. The
WMU Foundation Fellow lecture, "The Leonard Pehier Ca e,'' Peter Matthie en,
He will peak on "A liberal Art
regi tration deadline i Friday, ov. 8. For
writer, naturali land e plorer, 2750 Knau sHall, 8 p.m.
more information, persons should call the
Faculty violin recital, David Updegraff, accompanied by David Pocock, Dalton Edu atjon-A Valued Commodity or Conpicuou Consumption?''
Office of Faculty De elopment at 3-1357.
Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Smith was a member of the As ociation
T ue day/ 5
of American College'
elect Committee
EXCITE workshop, Introduction to LOTU 1-2-3, 109 laybee Hall, 8:30-10:30
for the Project on Redefining the leaning
a.m .
and Purpo e of Baccalaureate Degree .
EXCITE workshop, Introduction to Data Bases-Zenith Computer'>, 100 1aybee
The
ommiuee i sued a report Ia t
Hall, :30-10:30a.m .
FOR
-1977 Cheveue, two-door
ebruary
titled "Integrity in the College
Seminar on recent changes to ther Personnel Policies/ Procedures Manual, 20 Bernhatchback; orne ru t on the door .
Curriculum."
hard Student Center, 8:30a.m.
A. 1-F 1 ca ette tereo, four- peed,
The colloquium i. the fir t in a eries to
Informal luncheon di cu sion, teaching method • technique and trategi for creat45,000 miles, run great. 1.200. Call
be ponsored by the Kalamuoo Con oring acthe learning environments. Fa ulty Dining Room, Bernhard Student
3-1675 or 3 2-2761 after 5 p.m .
tium for High r Education, which i comCenter, 11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m.
FOR
REE-Coupons for restaurant
EXCITE workshop, Apple Macinto h Computer, 100 Maybee Hall.
in the eY. Orlean area for Novem- po cd of the fi\'e local in tirution of higher
II a.m.-1 p.m.
ber. Coupons provide a complimentary learning. In ubsequem colloquia tentati,eheduled for February and April,
Lecture, "Africa and The Challenge of Our Time , " 0. G. You . oufou, ambas adinner when the fir t entree is purchased . 1 •
cholar and bu~in ' leader "ill examine
dor and e ecuri ·e ecretary of the Organization of frican Unity to the United
Call 3-1966 mornings, or 342-2255
the relation hip bet\\een the free enterpri e
ation , Kir ch Auditorium, Fetzer Center, noon .
evening .
sy tern and the cultural and ethical value
Z~t for Life Seminar, "Our tr
ful Live<;: Per onal Co
and trategie. for
FOR A E-1978 Plymouth Horizon, td.
of our society and issues of ethi
in
Change," R. Wayne Fuqua, p ychology, 1.57-15 Bernhard Student Center,
tran mi sion, air cond., four-door, extra
bu in ' and pr rc:s ion .
noon-12:45 p.m .
tire and wheel included. 0 od shape.
Work hop, "Televi ion Production," tudio • Dunbar Hall, 3: 0-5:30p.m.
$1,275. Call624-3981 or3- 010 .
Arts and sciences
Physic r earch lecture, "On the Kinetics of tage Transformation in Graphite
FOR
L
Gold loveseat, $60; flowered
Intercalation Compounds," asuke Miyajima, Chubu Univer ity, Japan, 1110
advising session planned
wing-back chair, $ 0; king-size bed,
Rood Hall, 4:10p.m.; refre hmem , 4 p.m.
$80. Call37 -6763 after 5 p.m .
"Art anrl cience Showca. e," a md nt
WMU oundation Fellow eminar, "Endangered People , Endangered pe ie. :
advi. ing and preregi tration session, will be
The Per pectives of a ' riter-Explorer-Naturali t," Peter Matt hie en, lOth
pre ented by the College of Art and
floor, Sprau Tower, 4-5:30 p.m .; reading from two of his works, "Far Torcience from I to 4:30 p.m. Thur day,
tuga," and "Men' Lives," 2750 Knau Hall, 8 p.m.
Oct. 31, in the West Ballroom of the BernWed n day/6
nhealthy stre s places the body in a
hard tudent Center.
Meeting, Human Subjects In titutional Review Board. Graduate College onfer- con tant tate of ten ion and fatique which
Departmental and college advi ers will
ence Room, :30a.m.
can lead to phy i al and emotional exhausbe present to potligRt the college's proWMU Foundation Fellow seminar, "A Writer Look at Hi Career and Work," tion. tre s affect our emotional tability,
gram and course offerings and to as i t
Peter Matthiesen, writer, naturali t and explorer, lOth floor, prau To\\er, our relation hip , our creative thinking and
student in planning their chedules and
10:15-11:45 a.m.
problem- olving abilities and even our
completing their preregi tration. tudents
\ riling work hop, doctoral di · ertation , pecialist projects, master's the cs,
en e of purpose in life . tress al o play a
hould bring their tran cripts with them.
The Graduate College, eibert Admini !ration Building, 3: I p.m .
ignificant role in many illne e .
Retirement Planning Seminar, retiree round table d1 u ion, "A Personal ie\\
ne of u can escape tre but to learn
to Retirement," fartin Cohen, Dominic (Die) leonardelli , Harry Petly and
trategie for managing and redudng
Advance registration
Ru . ell H . eibert, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 1-3 p.m.
. tre , per ons should plan to attend the
due Monday, ov. 1I
Program, "You Are The Game,'' e ual haras. menton campu , videotape and panel
Zcq for life eminar on ' Our tres ful
di cu sion. Red Room, Bernhard Student Center, 3-5 p.m.
dvan e registration for \\inter erne ter
Lives: Per onal Co t and trategie for
Distingui.she<f Faculty cholar olloquium. 'Tradition and the Individual cholar,"
hange." The pr entation by R. Wayne is now undcl'\\ay in the regi tration office,
Clifford David on, Engli h, Br0\\11 and G ld Room, Bernhard tudent enter,
eibert
dmini . tration Building.
Fuqua , psychology, \\ill be from no 11 to 2010
reception. 3:30p.m.; t lk. 4 p.m .
Cia ch dule are a,·ailable in that offic ,
12:45 p.m . Tue~da), , 'o . 5. in 157- 15
*(Wednesday thru Dec. 11) Workshop, " arch," 1arcia Barnhart , co unselor,
Bernhard tudent enter. orne nd bnng and tudents rna ad' a nee register until
Red Room , Bernhard tudent enter, 7-9 p.m.
. londay, ov. II.
a tr s full riend!

On campus_ _ _ _-=-----

Register by Nov. 8 for liberal arts colloquium

Exchange __

Zest for life_

